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NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will fmd the date

their subscription terminates printed after the

nime. Those expiring at the end of the pres-

ent month wil please have the remittances
inailead in time.

SOMETHING ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.

.Every day the WrixNss Office where the
MiEssEoEz is published and printed is visited
by many visitors, who are generally delighted
with what they sec. That so much machin-
ery, so many employees and so much skill and
care is required to send forth the different
WITNEss publications as they are issued sur-
prises themr greatly, and completely revolu-
tionizes the ideas of many of them in regard to
the publishing business. In the first place
they are astonished to see a double building
which occupies 7,300 feet of ground and 20,-
400 of flooring, in which oee hundred -and
twenty.eight persons are employed. These
are divided as follows: ton in the business de .
partment; thirteen on the lditorial and report;
ing staff; thrce wood engravera ; four in the
"promotion department," which attends to
the prizes, general correspondence, & ; thirty-
five compositors on the WITNEss and MEssEx-
cER, including foremen; four proof-readers
and " copy-holders," two electrotypers ; thir-
taon job printers ; eighteen folders and bind-
ers; four despatchers; three compositors to
keep the mailing lists in order ; fifteen press-
men and feeders ; one engineer, and four
drivers, whose duty it is to deliver the DAILT
WrrNEss in the city. Besides those there are
newsboys, dealers, carriers, telegraphic and
uther correspondants who are also wholly or
partly connected with this establishment.

Next te the extent of the office, the system.
manifest in every department of labor and
the ingenuity and extent and perfection of the
machirnery employed causes most coriment.
A glance at the press-room on the fourth page
gives.some idea of the activity in that depart-
mnt. At the time the sketch giveziewas
taken, less than a month ago, there wore in
the press-room an eight cylinder Hoe rotary
press, on which the DArv WiTNEss is printed,
a four cylinder iotary press, a double cylinder
for the WnEn' LWrITNEss, a single feeder for
the MEssENOER, two presses for job work, one
of which printed L'AUnoaE and another the
DoINxIoN MoNTHLy, and four for smaller work.
The eight clinder press referred to is capable
of printing sixteen thousand sheets an hour,
and is of ten run up to that number. . Its cata-
logue price is thirty thcusand dollars.

Just for a moment think of the ainount of
paper whieh ruas through these presses in a
year. Some 4,609,500 copies of the Darny
WrWnNasi, 1,412,000 of the WEKLY WITEss

an 1,20;Ó,000 of the NoETHEn MEssENERu are
issued ii a year. If these wero ail piled up in
reams they would make a column 3,560 fcétor
more than two-thirds of a milo, high. If
stretched out and pasted together they, would
reach four thousand four hundred and twenty-
one miles.

To see that ecli oae of this imnense nu ale sentnum- enlsed with nootherintimation;
ber of papers gets te its destinatiomn-may well iîtmore frequently.stil the latta, names
be considered a inatter of care and difficulty. andal, ar saut without the mouey.

This will be better 'understood when it is ra- Another departnt of sema iuterestis the
membered that durinig the year onding Febru- e having charge cf the preniumsof which
ary, 1877, twenty-two thoupand savon hundred tlîeýMnsssNEn rendors know sometbing. It
and seventy-three moneyidl rspassedthrough la desired, as far as possible, to give sai
this qepartment in the Wx'sss Office, bivle tuLAfor ail faoes dofJ oBut hare ises a

THE COUNTING RooM.

as many more, having reference te changes, diffleilty. Most of these favors are simply be-
instructions, giving advice, etc., were attended cause of the good-will of the performers,a and
te. Some of these lattera are of an axtraor- any direct return would be anything but pleas-
dlinary nature. In one instance, on a day ing to them. Thus the rale bas been made
when some eight hundred mnoney lattera poured that those who desire te work for prizes muet,
into the department, the writer signed his in somae way, indicate their desire, and the
name after the manner of au enigma. It was manner considered most satisfactory is te have
interesting, but out of place. People some- the words " In competition" written on the

TRi I Joy among the angela over one sin-
, er that repeueth more than ovei y ad

TEE DI LY nine just persons that need no repentance.
And appareutly there is joy among evil men

times sed latter& with the statement, " f top of ail lattera containing money intended ovar iengoed man wmlo f ns more than ovr

course you know my nana, as you sent me a for the prizes. The names of those who send was expeteda . We understand wvhy.this e c.
circular," or something: sinmilar. Others sign such lattera are entered in a separate book But why should people and newspapers inter-

their naines without: giving any pst-office ruled in columns, and the remittances are re- ested in the publie good give more time te the

àddress, while maný'again give two addresses, corded one after the .other,. so that when the Chur th to the ten o b ne cnd d ne
oe at the head and thd othei atthe foot öo last is sent i the total eanbeeheoked i t an - e h an ftue to their osu

their lattera. Somatimes the ameunt required instant. .The numberf pizes given in a year Chriftian ao oork.

nubr pie ie ua erCralae ok

j nothing inconsiderable. The following i8
merely a partial list of what were sent out in
the wintér of 1877-78 î-236 pairs of skates

3ogoki,loe'kets ; .126 gold rings; 40 photo-
graph*albuma ;:82 .Pool's weather glass and
thermometer combined,; 6. magie lanterns; 4
McKinnon pens; 298 chiomos of Lady Duf-
ferin and 327 of the Earl of Dufferin.

AN IWORTANT CONSIDERATION.
That was a funny man who said, "If al the

world were blind, what a sad sight it would
be" but if i a serions question, " If one-fifth
of our children have their sight injured at
school, what are wetgoing te do about it F'
Nor ie this merely aLsépposed case. Rocent
examinations in Gerniiny show that a large
share of the sahool children become myopie, as
the.doctord say. in plain English, short-sight-
ed. -Iif -Magdeburg in the Kloster-Podago-
gium, 23 par cent. lu the sixth class were my..
opio; .five grades higher, the rate was 70 por
cent. in the highest class in the gymnasiumn,
or high school, the rate was 95 par cent.! The
evil grew worse as the pupils advanced. Now
German schools are notoriously ill-lighted and
inconvenient; but are our schools faultless iu
this ?

Mark this weil : every cause of ijury ta the
eyes in ohfldhood ie te bc avoided. N e na la
unimportant ; iih~error of fli tyi e-books,
bad posture, bad ventilation, bad light, and
bad olor OI walls, should be noted,.and reforin
should follow.

Ought weto have black blackboards and
white walls and ceiling P Certainly not. Blaek
and white are really high colora, as truly as
vermillion, red and mazarine blue ; and the
glaring contrast is hard upon the eyes. Fline
books are never pr*nted now upon- clear white
paper : oreamy, bnlish, and pinkish tints are
preferrede. In the schoolrooms we find. the
strong-white walls, belted with a gloomy sur-
face of dead black, eaoh painful to the oye, and
worse byJcontrast; aven the furniture is red;
thenly neutrà >and easy color la that of the
floor. How different le that frein the sooth-
ing colora out-doors, where there are'- gentle
greens, cool browns, and everytbing tempared
wlth variety! There ara high*colora3 ouly lu
flowers, or in man's barbarie red and white
lieuses.'
hoSchool-room walls should he tinted with a

pinkish, greenish, or bluish tinge ; and the
black-boards should be green, brownish, or
drab in coler. It is a mistake te think that
the board muet be black te make the chalk-
mark distinct: a careful trial will prove te
any one that, within the bounds of a school-
roomi, a'rGen or brown board shows as plain-
ly as a blaek one. The relief and comfort te
the eye may seein slight ; but it amounts te a
great deal, taking day after day. Try these.
tinta:and save the children from aching eyes,
weak sight, glasses, premature old age, and
blindness, by this and ail other means in your
power.

SAMUEL WrLLinD, M. D.,
Chicago High School.

-i Y. E. Edicational Joiurnal.
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